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Onthe lilth ittst.,Enrrn Atstsa, infant daughter of B.
R. and E. J. Knotwell, aged 7 months.

In Warwick, on the 9th inst., lizicss Fantorica, aged
.76 years.

In Lancaster, on the 14th inst.. ANDREW SWARTZ,
aged 60 years, 9 months and 7 days.

SECOND GRAND PIC-NIC
UTHE SOCIAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, to

be held on BigIsland, Tuesday., September 2d,18..56.
MANAGERS.—James AlcCann, James Barran, J.

Cilbert, D. Plou ghman, J. Mullen, Wm. Du levy}, G.
Dahurr, G. maker . J. Lloyd, S. Hollin gsworth, G.
Young. T. Meelune, M. Clatfelter,

FLOOR MANAGERS.—S. A. Denegri, J. E. Henry.
ASSISTANTS.—R.TrieIcer, W. McDevitt.

Columbia, August M,

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders
for the erection of Piers in the River Susquehanna,

opposite the borough of Columbia. that an election for
Live Managers. to serve the Co.. Wail the lot Monday of
April next, will be held at the house of Col. Herr, on
Saturday, the 30th fist., between the hours of 1 and 3
o'clock P. M.

JOHN COOPER. •
Col. DANIEL lima, Commissioners.
WM. F. GIVEN.Columbia, August W, 185 G-21

PIIIILIC SALE.

WILL•be sold* at public sale,bn SATURDAY,
AUGUST30,14;6, at the Franklin House, Lo.

cust streetFOUR TWO STORY FRAME
T/17:7403..1/313._..1ZECYL1.45101614

14 14, 64 feet, situate in—Third street, between
Perry and Laurens, adjoining property of Win. S.
Dickey and Samuel Atlee, and formerly owned by P.
F. Fry.

There lots are theproperty of SOPHIA DROWN.
wife of the subscriber who is legally authorized to
sell them. They will be sold on the most reasonable

terms.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M., when condi

tions will be made known by
JEREMIAH DROWN.

Columbia. Augu.t 2;18X It

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,
'UNION BUILDINGS, Third street, llarrisburg,
t.,) Pa

CHARTERED CAPITAL, $200,000.
Insure Buildings and other Property against !ass or
damage by fire. Aldo, against perils of the Sea, In-
land Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS:—Simon Cameron, Geo. B. Leaman,
William. Dock, Eli Slifer, James Fox. Geo. Bergner.
Benjamin Parke, Wm. 11. Kepner. A.R. Watford. W.
F. Murray, F. K. Boas, John 11. Berryhill, Wm. F.
Packer. • • _ • . _ . .

OFFICERS:—SIMON CAMERON, Pre...Went,
BENJ. PARKE, Vice President, S. S. CARRIER,
Secretary.

H. 11. FRY. Agent, Columbia, Pn
August Z3, 1856.

RE2VIOV.A.Z.

TUE undersigned takes pleasure in staling
to the public, that be has removed his ttaguer-

rem n and Ambrotype rooms to the North-West canter
of North Queen street and Centre Square, in the sec-
ond story of the building formerly occupied 1131.Long.
encelcer Cooper,as a dry goods store, where lie has
a. very large light put up expressly for the ausinew,
iso that lie Will be able to tale Pictures in cloudy
Weather as well us clear.

J. DELLINGER.m. S.—Thankful for past favors, and hope by inking%ood pictures and goring perfect satisfaction they
will be eontinued.

313•ENTRANCE ON EITHER SIDE.
Auc.uer 23. 1e60.3m

more Men Wanted Immediately.

AFEWmore enterprising and native young
men can find immediate employment, by which

alley can make SGOO or woo a year tonet us agents
der several new and popular works juskpublished ex-
.:1'154.0v for agents, mid not for sale in lrookdores.
Wehave a great somber of agents employed. many
of-whom are making from 815 to $2O a week. Those
Nebo istish to engage in this pleasant and profitable
business, srio, for particulars, etc..add ress

C 1..DIt.RBY St CO.,
publishers and Wholesale Booksellers, Sandusky

City. Olio.
Editors of Newspapers, by giving the above, end

followiticThroe insertions and curling attention to It,
and sending.a copy containing it, will receive any
three of-the tollowing works:

Life of Josephine, by Headley, 51.12.5.; Lire of 1,11-
fayet:e, $1.25; Life of Napoleon, do ~.51.45; Wild
Scenes of a lianter's Life, $1.25; Life of Nary and
Alaritte Washington, 41,50; Odd Fe110w..., antalet,Si.

Any person wishing any of the shove books can
lave them sent by mail, free of postage, On receipt of
the above remit 'price. Address

C. L. DERBY &CO.
Amens? 22. 1R.% 31

GUN NOTICE.

ANDREW WURFFLEIN, importer and Plana-
facturer ofOUNS,RIFLES, PIS;POI.S. &c., No.

122 North Second street, Philadelphia. Where he
keeps constantly on hand a general assortmentof flue
double and single barrel ShotGuns, large Duck Guns,
Hales and Pistols of all kinds. Also, the celebrated
cast steel rifles, with increased twists. to shoot the
pointed ball of Iris own inuke; rifle barrels, slant ling.,
pouches, &c. He invites persons wishing to purchase
goods in his line, to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as be is determined tosell on
the moat reasonable terms. . .

Crrstrticular attention paid to repairing in an its
branches.

August X11,1M6-3m
• 0 OARS AND MANTILLAS,

AT Wholeak and Retail. Geo. Balpin &
Co., Importers and Manufacturers of CLOAKS

AND IMAM ILIA% No. 174 Chestnut street, (a few
doors above 7th,, south side.) Philadelphia 1111 con-
nection with Geo. Balpin, fit Broadway, N. Y. The
largest manufacturer of these .goods m the United
States.) Beg so mill the stienison of Wholesale and
Retail buyers to their large and vaned mewl:of
CLOAKS, TALMAS,&c., FOR THE FALL

TRADE
Their collection comprises a complete assortment

of all the latest Persian Novelties in Velvet, Moire-

Antique,Cloth, Plain Silk, /ex..&c.; while the facilities
afforded by their eOlllleCllOll with the largest Manu-
facturing House, (of thee. goods,) in New York, ena-
ble there to guarantee better value than is obtainable
elsewhere iu this market.

GEO. ECLPIN .4. CO.,
174 Chesnut street, aLove 7th, Pht:a.

AUEUM 23.185a•Jm
Farmers of this Neighborhood,

GROWERS of Wheat and Rye, USE LEINIU'S
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME. if you wont

heavy Crops, or LEINAU'S AMERICAN FERTILI-
ZER.

These valuable Manures have been used for the
past siz yearssuccessfully for the grain and tobacco
crop in Virgins, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland, and Islands of Remade and Barba-
does. A barrel, (210 lbs.) Is sufficient for an acre of
land. Theabove Fertilizers are composed of reliable
ChemicalElements, which largely increase the crop
and improte the soil, doubling the value of the land.
price of the Phosphate ofLime, is 540,00 a ton. Nile r-
gened 9,50.013, the American Fertilizer 555,00 per ion,
or 11.7.39 a barrel, 5145 a keg; also , every variety of
GUANO, PureLand Plaster, Pot Ash'. Nitrate ofSoda,none Dust, Powdered Charcoal. &c.. &c.

GEO. A. LEINAIL Proprietor.
N0.19 South Frontstreet, Phila., Pa.

Goods delivered free ofcharge.
-CrTo Wholesale Dealers, a liberal diseonut

Pamphlets in the English and German Languages.
gratis. Orders at a distance, cash accompany ing or
draft. promptly attended to by

G. A. LEINAU, Proprietor,Phila., Pa.
N. B.—DIPLOMAS have been awarded from the

Pennsylvania Agricultural Society; New York Crys-
Sal Palace Association and New Jersey State Agri-
cultural Society.

August 16, 18313-3utos.
't I MI ' 0' I

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LINE.
TUE oily Enver Medal yet awarded by lig-

ricultaml Societies, was given to this Superior
Article,at the lam Pennsylvania State Fair. at Har-
risburg,as a Fertilizer of the Beet Quality for Wheat,Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes,reising Heavy Crops,
and greedy improving the soil. The subscriber re.
epectfally informs Farmers and Dealers that be is
prepared to supply the PALI demand with this Supe.
nor and well tested article.

AGENTS WANTED.-ell liberal discount al-
lowed.

Also, No. 1. PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO.
Poodrette and Land Plaster, Oils, Candles, soap,

,
of the best quality, at lowest mark et ruERleO.JNO. L. POMY,

9 and 10 Booth Wharves. below Market at.. Phila.
I^ Farmers can loud on two private alley., and

ay And the crowded wharf.
Philadelphia, August 10,1136.

WESTERN HOTEL,
PRISONS Philadelphia will find the

above HOTEL, No. 2153 Market Street. a central
and eecolonucalboom. Itbasjust been considerably en-
larged, rscaly furuisbed and entirely renovated through-
out. HO! K11%;.?... Promoter.

July M.l-VA-3usos.

WANTED, '

A GOOD
_
FALLING TOE

Address:Boxx 39, Columbia _Post Office
Coluta* August 16, 1&50.

"

NEWARK FEMALESEMINARY.

TUE next scholastic year of this histita-
lion will commence September Ist; and.will be

divided into two nessions of twenty-one weeks each.
Superior teachers, thorough instruction, pleasant

location, and the family intercourse enjoyed where
the number is no limited, make this a denim tile school.

The department of MUSIC, AND MODERN LAN-
GUAGES, are in charge of Prof. Maws, who-e long
experience and eminent success give ample security
for the improvement of his pupils. The other depart-
ments are well sustained by teachers of acknow-
ledged ulitlitg. •TERMS.'-Board and Tuition an ng ish Lfpnchee
and Latin, 870 per session. -.For particulars apply in
the Principal,

MISS IL CHAMBERLAIN.
Aug. 16.1610-41 Newark; Delaware.
TILIMMOUNT SE11472 111L11:7,

QIXTEEN miles north-west from Philadel-
k., phut, near Norristown, Pa., will he open for
young men and boys above 14 years ofage, from Oc-
tober 1,1950, till June 1.1957. The site as healthful.
the accommodations sufficient for 140 boarders and
0:10 students, and the terms not exorbitant. Therange
of studies is extensive, the teachers experienced and
able, and every reasonable effort is mode to promote
the physical, intellectual and moral welfare of the
scholars. A Circular will be sent to order, with par-
ticularsand references Ifdesired.

SAMUEL AARON.
Aug. 16,".X-3mos Principal. Norristown, Pa;

JUST RECEIVED, Fresh Ground Flour from
new Wheat. Shorts, Ship Stutrit. Chopped Corn

and OaPt3 ate., for sale low. A. M. RAMBO,
Aug. G, 18.56-21 No. 4 Mechanics' Row.

MR. A. ARMSTRONG'S
ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL
Wbe re-opened on MONDAY 'MORNING

THE 11TH at 9 o'clock A. M:
Columbia, August 3, 1.3.5.6-4 t

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
NOW opening at HERR'S CHEAP STORE, All

Wool Delliniesofevery• color, ni low prices.
FALL DELAINCS—A choice lot now opening for

the full trade., .
PLAID CLOAKINGS—Now opening a benuaral

lot of French, all wool Plaid Cloukinge, elegant goods
for children's wear.

bIERRIMACK PRINTS—Now opening, a choice
assortment Of Merrimack and Cocbeco Print&

LOW PRICED PRINTS—Pour cases New York
mills, long and small figured prints. only G. good
colors; also, blue and orange. and blue and white,
and black and white prints at

SHIRTING PRINTS —A nice assortment ofnew
style Conettoga and Cocheco Shirting Prints, now on
hand.• .

SHIRTING CHECKS—Now opening, one cave
Plaid Shirting Checks, extra heavy and very dark.
Also. a choice lot of Striped Shining*.

FURNITURE CHECKS AND TICKINGS--Nowon
hand, a fullassortment at all prices.

Now opening, five caves and three bales bleached
and unbleached Al uOins, at 6, 6,10 and PI. Also, all
widths Sheeting.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS. •

Now on hand a full assortment ofRed, White, and
Yellow Flannel.. Plain and Twilled. Also, double
width Shrouding Flannels, and a full assortment o:
Sack Flannels.. .

CORSETS! CORSETS—To the Ladics—The sub-
scriber is now opening a new article of Ladies Cor-
sets, very highly recommended for comfort and
bean ty.

Also now opening, a nice article of HEAVY
CORDED SKIRT, very superior to the hooped skirt.

JOHN lIERR,
No. 5 East King street, Lancaster Pa.

August9, ISM.

Wall Paper.
wE have just received number lot of pretty plylea

low priced wall paper. A good assortmen
always on band, at

H. C FONDHRSMITH'S
Aug. 2, '.H. People's Cush Store, Columbia.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber,

on book or note account, are requested to come
forward immediately. and make settlement. My books
are in the hands of Samuel Z. Ettinger, who is author—-
ized todo business for me, 111 my absence. Those hav-
ing claims ngtowd me. will present them to the same
agent, at the Col bit News Depot. Frontstreet.

JAMESS. McMAIION.
Columbia, Augc.t 2, ISSG.

I tl oA aP tPre ict received R allsovor/l umeno sult,500 eßcEre Sis ss
of good.quality and disteresit aloes. wrapping paper—-
which oiTcred cheap for cash, or in exchange for
good cotton Raga.

133- Country Alerchassis please notice!
H. C. FON DERSMITH'S

Aug 2, %SG. People's Coals Stories Columbia.

Headquarters and Newd Depot.

'PILE undersigned, determined to keep up
the. reputation of this popular establudisneut. Imo

just returned from the city ill,a large and carefully
st-leeted stork of
-PAPER, BLANK BOOKS, FANCY AETI-

CLES, &C
Amongst the stock will be found a large assortmen

of Letter. Cup and Note Paper, Hut/elopes'from WI
eta. to $2,00 per bog. Day Books, Ledgers.,Journals,
Records; a very large assortment of Alemorunduin
Books, doe., the., all of whirl, will be sol Jut the low-
est rates.

S. R. SWARTZ,
August2,18.52-3 m No. 4 Front street.

Music and Musical Instruments.
THE undersigned haring made arrange-

mews with Mr J E GOLrl.D,w•ould respectfully
.inform the Ladies of Columbia and vicinity thathe
is now prepared to furnish Music at the shortest
notice.

Permits in avast of first-rate Violins, Flutes, Gui-
tars, Banjos, or any other Musical Instruments, are
respectfully invited to call at the Headquarters and
News Depot.

S. B. SWARTZ.
N. B.—A very fine assortment of Violin and (Mimi

Strings, always on hand.
August 2, 1856-3:n

THE NEW FERN.
ATURRAY, YOUNG & CO., are as active as
_la possible in making all necessary preparations
to meet the wants of the coming Fall trade. Our
stock on hand is larger. and as select, varied, com-
plete and cheap as any stock ever brought toLancas-
ter liv nay one company of Bookseller..
SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND TEACHERS,
observe ibis one fact; there is not another house in
the State that gives the furnishing of the School
Room with the best of neeessury School Books and
Apparatus us much attentionas this House does; cony

sett neatly, we have arratigemenis with Pah lislierland
Alainufacturerd that others have not, which enables
us to sell everything of the kind at the very lowest
prices. To retain our position as the furnishers of
such articles, we shall always make it a point totake
no agency but for thatarticle which is considered the
best adapted tothe wants of our Public Schools, and
before deciding upon the merits of any article, we
consult with,and get the opinion or Competent judger.

INIURRAY, YOUNU & CO.

A NEW' MUSIC BOOK!
TheKeystone Collection of Church Music

new II)lIICI/I on the Cultivation of the
Voice. This latter department of the Book should be
noticed by all interested in Vocal Music; it teaches
youhow to produce pure mellow tones, to sing with
expression. how to accent vowels and consonants
This depv mutant is an entire new feature in manic
hooks, the need of which hiss long been felt by Music
Teachers. The author, A. IV. Jrnmiscot, assisted by E.
11.Pima?, has labored for !eventi years to reduce it
to a system within the ccinprehension of all. The
manic ISof the most varied mud pleasing character;
nothing is wanting to make it the best book published.

irrA copy for examination will be sent, postage
free, to any one remitting 75 cents

Al URR Y, YOUNG & CO..
August e, Lancaster, Pa.

Great Reduction in Prices.
SPRING & SIPINNIZEIR GOODS,
A T COST, AT HERR'S CHEAP STORE.---
tl on hand, White Bereges. White De Laine
and White Cashmere. Also, a large lot of Dress
Lawns.

GOODS—such as Dotted Swissea, very
fine, and Medium Mulls. Jaconets; and a general as—-
sortment of White Goods

SHALLIES AND DE LAINES--stilla good assort-
ment on hand.

Aud ut DRESS SILKS.we have a large and beau-
tiful at, at greatly reduced prices. Silk and
Mohair Mitts at Cont. A1P0,21 fine lot of Parasols,
which will be sold nt cost.

Now ope ' g,a large lot of New York Mill. Prim,
fan colors. only 61 eta. Al•o, a large lot of blue and
orange Prints at eta. Blenched and unbleached
Mastitis, at all prices; Shining, Cheeks and Stripes,
Shining Calicoes. Also, a new lot of STRAW
OATS, at less than cost. JOHN BERK,

August 2. N0.5 East King st,, Lancaster, Pa.

EREONZIr INTANTZID.
STN TIIOI7SAND DOLLARS wanted on mortgage,

on unencumbered real estate, worth ten thousand.
Enquire of DANIEL HERR, President,
of Board ofTrustees Columbia Public GroundCompany.

Columbia. June 21. IKiG.
GARDEN ENGINES,

91(111R0 WINGa stream of water 60 to 60 feet.
Cam Iron Lift, and Some rumps, Born Door

Ro Mrs, Turnip Drills, Itnprov etrWheat Drills, with
Oats and Grass Seeder attached; Plows of various
patternsand sizes; Square and Expanding BurroWs,

Gore's Detest' Prem ium Butter Worker—a new article
Jost received. Also. other articles for the form and
garden, in their proper season.

PA SCI IA la., MORRIS & CO..
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phila.
July tn. tesB.

Furniture, Furniture,
CONSIBTING of Chain, Tables, Bedsteads,Wadi Stands. Dre•oinr Remus,. Marble Top
'yobleo, &c.,&c., sellingoff at FIRST COST** Carpet

LINDRAT & JACKSON.
Columbia. July 2G. 1456

A CARD.
PBJ undersigned will be preparei, ON AND
-L AFTERTIIE FIRST OF SEPTEMDER NEXT,
To fibre Instructions .apoo the Piano-

Porte..
Persons desirous of tak4loleszons ender her, cut
have the use of her Pier: she will meetpupils at
their own houses, Her Mt?, with or without the
useof her piano,will be very moderate.

JOSEPHINE HAMILTON.
Columbia: August 16. 1856 It

MUM.
ZIL SUEPARD, Teacher of Music, Vocal and

. instrumental, will continue to give instructionsupon the nuno, Alelodcon, Violin,and in Singing,at
his music room, corner of Front and Locust streets.

He will also supply persons desiring any of the
above instruments, withthe best qualities, at the low,

est city prices.
B.—Orders for tuning and repulang Pianos will

receive
COIUMbill, Ago ustlo, 15513.,

Real Estate atprivate Sale.
THE subscriber often; it privaw !lack a

x.scit donlailltZ
three-quarters of tut acre, more or tees, situate at
the junctionof the Columbia and Lancaster turnpike
and the Mill road, wijoining properly of Johu Kauff-
man. It is a desirable lot for the construction of a
private residence. Apply to

JOAN D. MANGLER.
Columbia, August 110.1850.tf

SHREWSBURY CAMP-MEETING.
rrillE regular trains will leave the N. C. B.
A R. Depot, Columbia. every day during the camp,

at 7,50 o'clock A. PI., and 12,45 P. 31.7 commencing on
Thursday 21st inst.

AN EXTRA TRAIN
'WILL LEAVEON

031:71\7=1.04:3?", .04etki. Xam.sirt.,
at 6 o'clock A. M. Returning, will knee Shrewsbury,
at 5 o'clock-P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS. $1.371.
D. F. GRIFFITH, Agent.

Columbia, August 16, 1856.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned has authorized Mr. Sam-
uel Z. Ettinger, to collect stud settle all his out-

standing open accounts in Columbia
CHARLES ZEITLER, Jr.

Philadelphia. August 13, 1850.
All persons indebted to C. Zanier, will please come

forward and make payment, and tho.e having cr.
counts against the same will present them for settle-
ment to SAMUEL Z. ETTINGER,

A ug.l6, 1.95641 t at the Columbia News Depot.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE,

ONE TRIANGULAR PIECE, containing an acre
and a quarter, at the' corder of Marietta turupike

and the etc road, about one-quarter of a mile from the
depot. Columbia.

And also, ONE THOUSAND FEET FRONT upon
the ore-road, which will be divided into lots to suit pur-
chasers—a beautiul Situation for iCtottabsek
Reasiiictems.c.oisp.mor, the soil being in
oal condition, would suit well for VEGETABLEGARDENING. Or the whole tract of 15 ACRES will

be sold together. Apply to
J. 11. MIFFLIN.

Columbia, July 10, 1156-tf

PEB.UVI.A.N GU. NO.

EXPERIENCE has taught the Farmer that
the only reliable Fertilizer is the PERUVIAN

GOVERNMENT GUANO. The subscriber, sole
Agent in Philadelphia for the stale of it, Ims now on
hand a large stock of PURE PERUVIAN GUANO,
which he will sell at the lowest cash price, in lots to

suit either deniers or formers.
S. J. mimsn

Sole Agent for Philadelphia,
No North Wharves, and 97 North Water street.

Philadelphia. August 16.1959.3m0s

Columbia Head Quarters and News
Depot.

9 1 11 E undersigned having purchased this
establishment, respectfully asks u continuance of

the patronage heretofore extended, assuring the public
that he will do his best to merit favor.

Mr. SAM GEL Z. ETTINGER. who has been in this
establishment for the last four years, can still be found
at the. same place, ready to wait on all his old friends as
usual.

SAMUEL B.SWARTZ,
Columbia, August 2,1E56. Front street.

GREAT BARGAINS
TN SUMMER GOODS, at Haldeman's Cheap

Cash Store.
In order toclose out the balance of our Summer Dress

Goods, we have marked them all down to such low pri-
ces that they cannot fail to sell. Among our stock will
be found—
Bareges Tissues—Plain and figured, very hand-

some, reduced to 90, 95, & 313e.
Crape d' Esnsiffue...Ao plain ptadc; also, green,

r 1. blue and pink, very fine ut 95e;
finest in Columbia at 39e.

chanies---All cur 25c Challies reduced to
le3e.

Lawns Real French Lawns nt 12c and
WOO; also, an oar toe-Lawnsre-
shored to 121c.

Brilliants —white and figured 13rillinnts at
191- arid 15c; finest quality and
beautiful styles at 17c. Also,
another lot of the best I2le
white 13rilitants we ever had.

Dress Silks Oar assortment of Striped andPlaid Silks is still very good
We are now selling great bar-
gains in Silks,which our cus-
tomers SIIOIII4I remember.

Flounced Robes w. have ° fcw French Derege
and Lawn Robes left, which we
will sell very cheap.

Mantillas--we will close out the balance of
our Miuttillas at less than New
York prices. We still have
some very handsome ones.

Also, Parasols. Summer Shawls, &c.; iii fart ull kinds
of Summer Goods reduced in sane proportion, ns wc
arc determined to close them all out before making our
large purchases of Fail Goods. Ourfriends and custom-
ers arc invited to give us an early call and secure the
bargains. HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.

Columbia, July 19, 1956.
READ TEIIS:

FENDRICII & BROS', Front street,hare just
received a lora,* lot of
GERMAN SMOKING TOBACCO,

which they will cell by the barrel or 'tingle pound.—
They respectfully mime Tobacermkts nod others who
deal itithe article, to give them a call.

Columbia, Julyl9,

1500 lbs. Prime Fresh Turnip Seed,
/70NSISTING of Purple Top, White Flat, Dale's

Ilybria, Whoa Norfolk, Yellow Aberdeen. Pur•
pie Top Ruin alga and Green Top do . at wholesale
and retail, PASCHALL. MORRI:3 & CO.,

Implement and Seed Store, 7ili nod Markel, Philo,
Julyl9, Ihno,

CIDER MILLS.

500 Eld'e'llas P Jleet inin o limanufacturingPorla t:e
iliese unrivalled Cider Mills, greatly improved and
strengthened since last year,and can supply orders
at wholesale and reiud. Mills shipped to any part of
the Union. PASCHALL. IVOR & CO.

Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Illurlret,
"July IU.1a56.

Baskets and Flowers, Bsquets and
Pyramids,

\4ADE to order, by the subscriber, at the
Hiortert notice. He bus fucdiiiea rupenor to

airy• per+on itt the place for procuring hund.otne flow-
er., as in addition to hie own large stud various col-
lection be har access to the. exten.ive cornet)• of J.
%V. Houston & Co. He will be happy to receive or-
ders for anything in his line, and will charge such
prices as cannot but be catisfactory.

YEWDALI,
July 19,1856. Gardener and Florist.Cherry street.

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
TIII% Celebrated Compound scientifically
ji prepared from the hest articles of the Almeria

Medico. has gained an unrivalled reputation fur the
following coed effects. vit.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
I and thus curing SCROFULA, SYPHILIS. ULCERS,
01.0 SORES, OBSTINATE CUTANEOUS ERUP-
TIONS, and all diseases arising from the imprudent
use orattune of Alercurv.

REGULATING THE STOMACH AND
BOWELS,

thus itcures,Liver Disease.lndigestion, Bilious Com-
plaints. Costiveness. and Piles.

SLRENGTHING THE DIGESTIVE
ORGANS, •

thus eau ingthe food to nourish and support every

REGULATINGREGULATING THESECRETIVEORGANS
and by enabling them to perform their proper fune-
lions, preventing and curing Bilious and other pain-
ful Diseases.
STRENGTHENING AND QUIETING THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM,
that allaying Nervous Irritation,and curing all dis-
sea.es of the Nerves. I t is unrivalled in the cure of
ail Female Diseases! Weakness, Irregularity, Ob-
structions. &e.
IT IS ENTIRELY SAFE IN ALL CASES.
Acting in harmony with the restoring powers of no-
tureot never Mures always benefits and cures,
as thousands of voluntary cenificates from the best
auihorniest testify.

Price one Dollar per bottle, or six bottles for Five
Dollars.

Seld by Druggists and Country Merchants in all
the cities and counties of the United States, Canada
and the West Indies.

Wfil. S. BEERS & CO., Proprietors, 304 Drondwasil
New York.

SAMUEL FILBERT, Agent, Colombia,Pa.
November IT, 18354 y.

NOTICE.
TIMING purchased the Wire stock and
IX fixtures ofthe Drug Store, in Front street. from

D 4 Samuel Welchens, formerly owned by Wm, J.
Shireman. I would announce** the citizens of Co.
lumbia that die business will be conducted as hereto-
fore by my agent, tom. J.rthireman.

AARON SHIRRISAN.
„Ulu S. IPSG-9m •

"()LAIN and Cenwanted Seim Cured Ilamb for sale
L by

June 49,19.6 S. C:SPCA RT.Z

WANTED,
TN a Dry Goods Store in this place, an expe-

rienced Saleaman. Onewho pomiesses the neees-
sarrquallecalions.and can come well recommended,
will receive it good salary- Inquireat this office.

Columbia,July 10, 185641-

HOTEL KEEPERS AND MERCHANTS,
.ZOON. TO ItOtra XLVTERZISTS!
T OSEPH PUMICE .BILOS', take this, 41)

occa-
sion to renew the expression of, their thanks to

the public for the generous patronage extended to
them inthe past, and solicit a continuance of the same
in the future. Beluga brunch of the Old and well.
known Baltimore Tobacco Warehouse,lss Forrest
street, Baltimore, the firm here htfve unusual facili.
ties for carryingon the business in the best manner.
Their assortment of

TOBACCOAND SEGARS,
.embraces every variety and Viand. 12per cent...will
be saved to the purchaser by giving us a call,as we
warrant to sell at city prices. -

300,000 Segars, ofThirtyAre Differed! Brands,
constantly op hand, which we pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest city prices. -SNUFF and TOBAC-
CO of all kinds at the lowest rates.

We, the five Bacangas, have advantages that are
not possessed by any Tobacco firm in the United

.
stay'

good as Y,commc.nded,. when the money will beAny artel,;!eohl by as may be returned if not asi

JOSEPH. CHARLES. -
refunded.

JOHN FENDRICIL Prout SC'e.t3 ud door above
Locust.

rItANCIg, HERMAN and

Columbia, Pa., July 19,1856

SELLING OFF ALT COST,

AND dosing out a large and extensive as-
sortme. 01 Housekeeper's Goods at Carpet Ball.

The subscribers being determined to relinquish the
Carpeting mid Furniture 13usiriess, will on and auier
Monday next, July 7th, offer a large, varied and exten-
sive a=.ortment of . _

CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTEIS, RUGS, MATS,
AND FURNITURE

of everydescription at WHOLESALE CITY COST
PRICES, FOR CASH.I

Persons in want of articles in this linewill, find this
decidedly.the time and place to buy—as every article
will positively be sold at cost, to close.

,ILIND4AY &JACKSON.
Columbia duly 5, 19,50.-.'

SELLING OFF AT COST.
pH subscriber'corner of Fifth and Union

streets, will sell at private side, nt nett cost prices,
the followingstyles of goods:

Calicoes, Ginghams, De!alum Alpacas. Cloths. Cas-
nmeres, Cossinets, SommerGoods ofall kinds. Vesting.,
Flannels, Moslins, Drillings. and a great variety of all
kinds. in the way of Dry Good.; Also, o large assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes of sill sizes.

The undersipied, intending to confine his attention to
the GROCERY 13USINESS, hereafter. olfers his stock
of Dry Goods to his friends andthe public,williontprofit.
All are requested to call and get ILARGA INS. Grocer-
ies may he obtained as tumid, at the same place. lie
respectfully solicits a share of public pntronage.

GEORG li TII.LE.
Corner of Fifth and Union Streets.

Columbia, July 5,

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
jj in one of our common pasture reeds cremedy Mat
Cure.

EVERY RIND OF 11171VIOR,
from the worst scrofula down to a common pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 Cf:llizelt'Witt never faded
except in two cases; Oath thuliderlimnor ) Hr has
now in possession over two hundred certificates of
its virtuW, oil within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure in nursing sore
ntooth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pim-
pleson the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of Giles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worstcanker

in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all hutnor

in the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
Onebottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most

desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight Lollies will cure the worst case of

scrofula,
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle.

and a perfect care is warrauted when theabove quint-
tity is taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of
die vicinity of Boston. I know the etfect of it illevery
case. So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure
will this cure humor. I mover sold a bottle of it but
that I sold another; after a trial it always speaks for
melt There are two things about this herb that ap-
pear to me surprising; first that it grows in our pas-
tures, in some places quite pientifol, and yet its value
bus never been known until I discovered it In 11346
aerOnd. that. itAlacittlals—stlands uflnuniw.

oruer to give some lira or the sudden rise and
great popularity of the discovery, I will state that in
April,.1.953, I peddled nand sold ,Lout six bottles per
day—in April, 1654, I sold over one thousand bottles
per day of it.

Sonic of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
business twenty and thirty sears, say that noilinig inthe annals of patent medirittes was everlike—Thereis n universal praise of it from sill quarters.

In my own practice Ialways kept it strictly for 1111-
moms—but mace its introduetion as a general family
medicitie, great and wonderful virtues Lave been
found in it that I never suqlected.-

Several easesof epileptic fits—a disease which woe
always considered incurable. have been cured by a
few bottles. 0, what a mercy if it will prove effect-
ual in all eases of ,that awful malady—there are but
few who have sects more of it shun I have.

Iknow of several elleeSOf dropsy, till of them aged
people, cured by it. For the various diseases of the
Liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia., Asthma, Fever an
Ague, Pam 111 the Side, Diseases of the spine, on
particularly iii diseases of the kidneys, &e., the dis-
covery lion done more good than any medicine ever
known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you
get nod enough an.

Duotc-rions ton thE.—Adult., one table spoonful per
day—Children over ion years.dessert spoonful—.Chtl-
dren from live to eight 5 ears, teaepoonful. As uo di-
rections can be applicable to all constitutions, lake
sufficient tooperate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY. No. 120
Warren street, Roxbury. Mars. Price,Bl,i4l

Wholesale Agents. New York city, C. V. Clickner.
SI Barclay street; C 11. Ring, Ind Broadway; Rushton
& Clark, 275 Broadway; A.ll. Jc, Sands, 1110 Fulton
t.trect.

Sold in Rochester by J.Elrvan & Co 'Wholesale
Agents, No I I:1 State street; also. by L. Post do Co.

GENIMAL AGENTS FOR PENNSILVECIA.-7'. W. .1.)3 oil
& Sous.

Fcr •nle in Columbiaby R. Willinon., andTlcCmkin
& Delleit.

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR,
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR
PREVENTING AND CURING DISEASES.

Stafford's Olive Tar Cures all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

(ALIVE TAR is applied and Inhaled, and
1„.., is not taken.

DIRECTioNS —Apply by rubbing where pain or
dineitne exists, then cover the parts with a planter
amide clotted nilk, to winch stitch a thin layer of cot-
ton butting; then cover the battingavith thinmuslis.
Cotton or woolen flannel may be used instead of the
oiled silk plaster, but the operations of the remedy
will not he as speedy, noran effective.

Foe iNIIAuNa.-111see a saucer over a bowl of hot
water. land keep it hot.) pour IMO the veneer enough
Olive Tar to cover the tattoos; the apartment will
soon be filled with its odor, affording tothe patient an
atmosphere impregnated with the deltglitful, blended
aroma ofTHEW 01.1 AND OFTHE PINE.• • - -

Ircßenew the Olive Tur daily for inhaling by the
above method.

Another method of inhaling 1100 put Olive Tar on
the Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the
chest, the hem of the body will cause the Olive Tar
to evaporate gradually, and as It rises it will be in-
haled. The Oiled Silk Plaster should be medicated
with fre•lh OliveTar every other day. Itt acutecase..
or in those of long standing, both of the above meth-
ods of inhalation should be used..

By adhering to the above directions,the very worst
forms of discuses of the Throat or Lungs. ifnot speed-
ily cured, will be greatly relieved; while temporary
colds, Sure Throats, !adorned Lungs, Catarrh, Croup,
Coughs, Be., Ice., will yield at once to its combined
Curative powers.

Stafford's Olive Tar Pollens and penetrates the skin;
therefore in all Chronic or Active lnfiammetioas it
will be (maid highly beneficial. so it nets directly
spoil the Nerves, the Muocies, and the Joints,

OLIVE TAR oiNvitENTit made bymixing Olive
Tar and Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This Oint-
ment is a positive cure for all diseavesofthe akin.

Pain cannot exit where Olive Tar or Olive Tar
Ointment is applied.

Stafford's Olive Tar does not contain any mineral
substances, nor any poisonousdrag; the principal in-
gredients are Pitch Pine Tar, and Oilof the Spanish
Olive.

Stafford's Olive Tar is manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr. J. R. Stafford, Practical
Chemist, by which process all the Acid and Acrid
properties contained in the substances forming this
Compound, are separated without she useof Chemicals.

Sold Wholesaleand Retail, by.R. WILLIA MS. only
Agent in tins place. Stafford Olive Tar Company, 16
State Street, New York, and by Druggists generally.

July 19,1636ty

PRICES ILIEDITITIED!
OR the purpose ofselling off our stock ofF F.CNISIER DRESS GOODS. preparatory to the

"Fall Campaign.. Great Bargains can be bad at II
C. FONDERSMITIPSPEOPLE'S CHEAP qASI-1 STORE,

We offer a beautiful assortment of Plain and Fancy
Bereges and Tissues, AT COST!

We offer the balance of our beautiful stock ofChat-
lies and Berege Helaine. at very reduced prices.

We offer the finest quality, and fast colored Lawns
at 121 cents. Lawns at61, 8 and 10cent..

We offer "a few more,o and the last, of those ',Sri'
cheap Gingham., at 8and lb cents.

We offer come very pretty goods for men's and boys
wear, at ems% bargain,

We •ffer a very good article of Figured and Swiss
Nadine. at 121 cents.

Here is a chance tour' your money back," from a
stock of goods which is new and wall selected, and
sot incumbered with Old Gonda.

Columbia, Jett IS. 1936.

WHAT ALL SHOULD KNOW! •

'FEAT PATENT- AMBROTYPES are one of
the greatest discoveries of the age, and destined

to supersede every other kind and style of sun sketch-
es: They are more durable, beautiful and truthful
than any other kind ofPicture, and nunlike Daguerreo-
types, can be seen in any angle of light. Specimens
°ribose beautiful Pictures can be seen at the Gallery
of SHEPARD S. CO., and all wishing to
—SECURETHE SHADOW ERBTIRE SUBSTANCE

FADE,"
can do so in a manner and style that cannot be our-
'passed. 'Call at theAmbrotype Gallery of

SIIEPARD h CO.,
Corner of From and Locust streets, (south side.)

Columbia, July tY3,1556.

Perry, Davis' Vegetable Pain Hiller.
Aft internal and external remedy for the

curs of Cholera and Cholera hlorbuo, Dowel
Complaints and Dysentery, Liver Complaint., Dye-
pepsaa, Tooth Ache, Palmetto Colic, Broken Breast.,
Weak Stomach, General Debility, Conker, Pain in
the Head, Kidney Comp'alma, Severe Burns, Piles
and Ringworm., Fever and Ague, A.thma and
Phthisic, Rheumatic Complaints., Druietes.tore,., and
for sudden Colds, Coughs, &c., &c. For sale by

SA NFL FILBERT,
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front street.

Columbia, July VG, 1850.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the late firm of
of GREENE & HULL, and to STEPHENGREENE, are earnestly requested to settle their ac-

counts without daisy. IVe have called on many per-
.;.;:ts withbills a numberof times, and shall finally pre-
..,.:,,,, alt ;-:..t. unpaid in a few dove, when we hope all in-
debtedl,:r.narcdto settle withoutfurther trouble.i,,es4Dssiabrye ;bat the I::counts he elowd up early a,a,a notepracticable, and we tie•qre nil ;••
of this. 6;7.'IE:N. E .I•DLL,.„4„,,

STEPIRZ: (a"---. '''

Columbia, July 12, lark.

Tremendous Excitement
ALT CA.A.RPM7C

VTHERE all the new and desirable styles
of CARPETING ,i,OII, CLorits, RUGS, &c.,

witha large assortment of WELfAtIADR
xidivizwe,,, ore selling, oil at FIRST COST, to
close business.

Columbio„July 14.1 P 11
I=

Adiferl'.\llA4l7i •

AYER'S PILLS.
Are Curing the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.THALMS, read and Mae for yourselves.
JULES ll.\Ui•a.. E.o .the stell.l, sown perfumer.

of Cheidnut titer!. whose choice pro-
ducts ore found at uhno.l every toilet, Ku

am happy to t•ay of yourCathaitie that I
have found them a better family medicine, for Common
use, than any oilier within my knowledge. Maury• of
my friends have realized marked benefits from them,
and coincide Is lib Me in believing that they posses%
extraordinary virtues for driving out di•raaes and
curing the sick. They are not only Clll,llllll. lint .ufe
and pleasant to he taken—qualities whieh must Make
them valued by the nubile. When they are known ,

The venerable Chancellor Wardlaw writes from
Baltimore. kith April. 15,51 t

"Ds. J. C A ruu—Sar: I have taken your Pills with
greatbeitefii, for the 64tlesftlice4,11titputr, Ines of op-
petite. end Rations headache. which hat 01 late years
overtaken me sit the spring,. A few doses of your
Pills eared tne. I have tt..et.l your Cherry Pectoral
trinity years in my family, thr coughs and colds with
unfailingsuccess. You make medicine- which elm;
and I feel ita pleasuie to cotatnettil you for the good
vou have done and are doing."

Jolts P. Beatty, , Sec. of the Penna. Railroad
Co., itop

.Pentea R.ll Oiler, Phil'a Dec 13, 13:4
',Sir: 1 take pletbaue in adding toy testimony to the

efficacy of your inetlictues, having derived very ma-
terial benefit from the uueof both your Pectoral and
Cathartic Pulls. I am never without them in my
family, nor shall I ever conreat to he, teltile my
mrams will procuru them"“

The widely renowned S. S.Stevens, M.D ,of Vent
worth N. 11. writes:

“Ilavnig used your Calleiriie Pills in my practice,
I certify from experience Mat they are ail Invaluable
purgtoive. In eases of disordered function.. of the
liver, cau4ing, headache, indigestion. costiveness. tind
the great variety of diseases that follow. they are a
suier remedy than any Other- La all ruses where a
purgative remedy is required, I confidently recommend
these Pills to the public...A superior to any other I
have ever found. 'eliey km sure is their operation,
and perfactly safe—qualities winch make them an in-
valuablearticle for public use. I have formally yearn
known your Cherry Pectoral us the best cough medi-
cine ul the world; and these Pills are in no wise hale-
TlOl to that admirable preparation for the treattne itt
of distares,”

[(rad this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Su
prelate Court, whose Initiate% abilities hose made hint-

in-thb,,a1—ne7111,11137771t,
New Chieuns.sll. April, MI.

...sin I lucre great satisfaction ha assurnig you that
myself and family have been very much benefitted by
your medicines. My wife Was cured, two yearn
snail.. Of o revere and dangerous cough, by your
Cherry Pectoral. and since then has enjoyed perfect
beside. My children have several timer been cured
from attacks of the Influenza and Croup by it. It is
nu eavaluable remedy for these complaints. Your
Cathartic Pills have entirely cured me from a dys.
pepsin and coptivencs4. which, lies grown 141011 MC
for some yearn—indeed, tills cure is much more im-
portant, from the fact that I had failed to get relief
from the best Physicians which this section of the
eoun try affords, und front uny of the numerous reme-
dies I laud taken.

'You seem 10 us, Doctor, like a providential bless.ing to our fluidly, and you may well suppose we are
not unmindful of it. Yours respectfully.

LEA VIT/"/11AXTER.''
Senate Chamber, Ohio. April Silt, ISA.

'DR J. C. AVelt—ilollol'.l Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent.
and have been cured hy them of the dreadful Rheu-
matism under winch he found me %uttering Thefirm
dose relieved me. and it few aul,,quelot do..es have
entirely removed the dt.icase. I fee! in better health
HOW 1111111 for some years before, which I nitribum en.tirel7 to the effects of your Cathartic ('ills. Yours
withgreat respect, LUCIUS Id. Mr.TcAhr."

The above are all from persons %elm are publicly
k MINIM where they reside, and who would not make
these statements WllllOOlll thorough conviction that
they were true.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER & &O,
Practical and Analytical Chemist+, Lowell, Mass.
RANIVI:I4 17 11.1WHT,Agent for Columbia, Pa.
July 5, Iva smos.
EORDEINTOWN PLIVEILLEI

COLLEGE,
nORDENTOWN, New Jersey.—This

11011 i. pleti.untlylocated nit the bank of the Dab
aware Ili ver,nearthe grounds ofthe late Joeeph Rmto-
partrand directly on the railroad between New York
and Philadelphia. Rettig chartered with full colle-
giate power*, it confer:, diploma. on Dire, who coo.
plete the peetteritted coerce of study. Entire expein
see for bourd, tuition, &e., for the collegiate tourer,one hundred and torty.four dollars per y ear. Orna-
mental branches extra. !Wile received at any period
of the year and charged accordingly.

Catalogues mny be obtained he uddre•eing
Rev JORN 11. IiffAKELEY, A. M.

President.

Ne=sticora.
From the Tremolo Missy :qirtte Untrue

BORDT.,TOIVN rEMALF:
• • A more liennuditl .nua lion end one better
adapted to it. purpo-e., run rarely be found. The
young Indira have jot elegant Wily ground, well
9.lltided,and cotitmanding n fine view of the Park, the
Delaware. !'ellll'6 Manor. and Trenton. I I leas an ex-
teneive Chemical and Philopordsienl A !introits., ■
large Herbarium, and a line collection of American
and Foreign minerals and festal,.

REV. Ma. BPAXELIRT'S FEMALE
• • IVe ma yadd from our personal acquaint-
ance with the Principal, thatpupils could not well he
intrustedto the keeping of A more e•timahlc term her
than he is.—State Journal, Wilmington, Del.

BORDENTOWN FZSIALE COLLEGE—It 10.00111 10ON that
the course of study marked out i: most excellent—-
just the proper one to bring. forth true women. and not
the baubles turned off' from many of our female strut
naries.—Camden (N J) Democrat.

flosocerowa rEmAtoc Cow:gm—The fact that nu
most promment ell17(1111 and acknowledged careful
parents entrust the welfare and education of their
daughters to Rev. Mr. Drakeley is a fair greater tea-
timonial in his uelitilfthan any army of references
Amtricon Banner.

Donozerowts FIMALS Cot.canc —We know of no
location hi the country where the health of the student
can be PO promoted as here; while the air of beauty
and romenre whichsurrounds the place must tend in
no small degree to the refinement and elevation of
taste and feeling. • •

• •
•

Of the literary advantages we need not speak; the
name of Bev. J. 13rakeiert as President, is a suffi-
cient guarantee for them. Of stern integrity and
moral worth—in his deportment mild, yetfirm and un-
moved, and endowed with superior educations! qual-
ifications—lie cannotfail to exercise a most healthful
and ennobling influence upon all who are under his
influence.—BordentownRegister.

BORDIMTOWIC FEMALY COLLEGIC.--A more ;Orogen:it
and healthy sight could not be 'elected in an Nese
Jrroev for all ittentunon of learning.—Ncte
wick kredonlart.

June 21.1830—1nt

Save Your Broken Glass and China.
CAL!, and purchase bottle of LIQUID DOL.

DER, the best preparat
a

ion ever known for mend-
ing broken China and Glass. It is warranted to give
entire sarirtaelion. Directions accompany each bot-
tle. Prepared and gold by

JONATHANFUNK.
Washington.Lancaster roomy, Pa.

For pale by K. .Withams. Columbia. and at the
Medicine store of Reel/afield & Co, East Orange
street, Lascaster. Pa.

July 12. 1836-3m.
CITRATE. fdAGNEASIA. eteldlitz Powder. -Soda

Powder and Mineral Water, always to be bad, of
a superior quality, at

IIIeCORWLE R DELLETTNS
Family Medirinet.tore, Odd Fellow's Hall.

1856I=

J_
-

tSTreceived at the Family Medicine Stem. a fresh
evenly cif Cern Snatch, Fllfilte, Rice Fleur, &mar

Root &e. July *3, 'M.
t112311

Pris•ate Sale of fleal. Estate.

WILL let sold alpirate sale, the follow-
ing real :estate, situate in the borough of

.Chester, Delaware county, Pa., pun of the estate late
of Jonathan ro.er, deem to wilt—A large , near and
aubatannally built BRICK STEAM FLOW{ MILL,
also. two mimic 3:II77 —MX_NX.s.

LTaeracriasEsmissitt3=eIITIWOMOriCA
high. The Aini is 40 by .541 tan

,
. tour stones

high, situate immediately upon rhener creek, and in
the:,centre:of business lit the borough. The engine
is thirty borne power. There are four ma of burs
and all the modern improvements. A Stone Wharf
is upon the premiss, at which vessels of ten feet
draught con lie, and unload immediately in the mill.
The property is in a-populous manufacturing district,
depending for dour upon importation from other din
trio. of country. A daily line of packets nub fom
the adjoining wharf to Philadelphia, affording con-
matt ineuns of transportation.

The difference of Investment between this mid a
simlbir establi.lonent in Philadelphia—the chances 1io buy and Fell immediately upon the tide water—the
increasing demand for flour in the Furrounding count.
try. already more than neveml such mills cal furnish, I
gives this properly o decided pre erence over one lo-
voted in Philadelphia. The terms will be easy.

Persons wishing to paella... will call On J. M.
Broomall. Chester; or 1-mac Posey, Columbia.

Possession will be given on the firs: of October,
F.50, at winch lime the lease of tine pre,ein leltatll
will expire.

HERS OF JONATHAN PLSLY, dee'd
June 21. 1E.56-

PRIVATE SALE.
A TWO•STORY BRICK DWELLING, on

locust street, above Fourth i• otTered forZit
Fide. For particular., &c , ruquii e of the sub crater,twine; ota the premises. OLI VER 1.1 1.21 NSON.Columbia. June i!l.. 3 56 tf

For Sale.-Very Cheap,
TOUR BRICK HOUSES, in good con-Awk. na modern unproveturl,t4,

01 strectx •or terms, c.,s—ouute aI..'erry 4 Union • "

apply to J. CALDWELL.
Colurrthila. June 7. 1.5.`t0.-:f

DAIRY IMPLEFIENTS.
SPAIN'S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC PREMIUM
k.„, CHURNS. of various FiZe.; 311.1, noise Power
Churns mid re.stures, Dollar NVorkers, 3 varieties,
Butter Prints, &e.

PASCHALL MORRIA & CO,Implementand Seed Sture,7tls and utket Phila
Mai 21. le:id.

JAMES B. HOLLINS,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

China, Glass and Queensware,.No. JlO Ahrket Qtreet. above Tenth. south ride,Philadelphia.
May 17, ISM-Ginn.,

LAWRENCE SOTEL,
-

28S Chesnut .vtreet, Philadelphia.
WM. S. CAMPBELL. PROPRIETOR.

O. W. AIELLIS, 3, :crtactNro.Dl:,T.
Aray 1i 1:•56-if

ttlb c=2•
BANEE.II.S,

Xarlanocztrzst '‘.7,3t3.239.196,

pAr FIVE PER VENT. initrest os follows:
When a reefalar dryad! arroaat is opened, Five

per cent Intere.:per :IDIOM) Collllneliren, Slid IS 1111(1,(1
nt liny 111111. 10 the tatere.t. is PAY-
ABLE (IN DEMAND.

leref,Nelardeposit.. inu-3 reinain THIRTY DAYS before
drawing Interem—eifter n loch time Five per eesit. 1nter-
c.3 per annum Is added from the dale If the drprmit,
Which with the Interest. is I'AVAISLII ON DENIAN D.

DepLedtorA nut draWlog Interest will always he Ile-
conunothood inproportion tothe value of their account,

JOIIN OVti ER .s‘. CU.
CONSI-TING OF

Joss OWER. DAVIDDAM,
ISIZN.I. EAU T.ItMA Nr. I laNur \I cn-areas.

N. 13.—The members of the firm are individually lia-
ble for all the olilknitions of Jou., Gloria A: Co.

lone ill. 1t,'56-if-

IMPORTANT STANDARD WORKS.
HISTORY of Congress during the first fella

of Wii.ltittgloti,. Atimiuktrultosi.*:,2Mo
lll.tory of Gernilloy„ (Kola. 11uzch; 51pluica, I i•oi

111-tory of Englund. 100 plutcs and maps, 3 vole ,
(Aothno.,) Imported *1503

lli•tory- of the Reformation, (D.Aubigne,) to plate.,
S vats , importrgl, >DI 2 (2)

Jo•ephuc' Convlste Works,33 phoes, vole ,SIO 30
Ihntynn's Complete Works, 50 plates, 3 vols , Im-

ported, 513.50.
',ninny Commentary on the Dible, ((00 aulltom) 40

plate.. 2 v010...814.00.
Family Devououd, IF:etcher.) 5l plates, imported,

'Pales of the Borders and of Scotland. (Wilson.) 10
pint..., 5 vole., 810.011.

bluilspeure's Complete Works. 61 pluses, 3 vols.,
imported, 814.50.

W.& W. 11. E. are Agent, for all the American and
English Workt published in nuinbers.

W. & W. 11.FREEMAN,
Book Agents void 'lmporters, 40E King ii., Lune...ter.

June 14, 1e30.1y

20CLEUIENT,S.WILINIMIM
$.116,000 worth of Farms and Building Lois,
TN the Gold Region of Virginia, (Culpepper

county.) to be divided uiliongotlo,2tln sub-eribers.
on the 17111 of September, 056, tor the benefit of Pon
Royal Female Academy- Subsertpuonsonly tendol-
lars ellehi one-half down. the rest on she delivery of
Me Deed. Every suliwrilier will get at Lluildiug Lot
or n Farm, rouging in value from $lO to 893000
These Purina and Lots ore sold to cheap to induce
settlements. a sufficient manlier being reserved, the

M the cultur of which willcompensate for
lie uppurent low tree now asked. Ample security
will he given for the faithful performance of contracts
and promises.

lErMore acento are wanted to obtain ruboeriber•,
to whom the moot liberal inducements will he given.
Some agents wine that they arc making e2oo per
mouth. Advernoing wall be done for every agent
where po,•trle. Fur full particularn,
agencies, &c., apply to li. HAUDER.

Port [loyal, Caroline county, Vu.
July 1.2,15 X.

SCRAP MON%
=I 3E -A- MI 313 Fe- fet ,

GERMAN JEWS anti other., nre hereby notified that
tnuelt of this article 1. STOLEN from the differentiron tvorlot in this 11115 notice is given that

they may not herenfter excuse themselves no thegrunt.' 'hot they were not aware of toeing RECEIVERSorsToLE:s; (:0013:4, ns It they are -4.1 proved, they will
receive the full pennlty no well a•lrretvit of the low.

E. HoMillion& Co ; Eagle, Itestvrr& Co.;
& Wutt.N.: A. & J. Wright; Grob!. & Brooke; smith &
Brauer; Knoll-onto, Shaeffer & Co; Eckert & :113. cr,

June 21, 1556.

YORK, IVRIGIITSVILLB AND COLUMBIA
BAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS.

Till: Pa•.enger Tram. on the above
Railroad will run as follows. on and

niter Thursday, the 22.1 of Ma) 1,56.
MORNING TRAIN.

Leave York for Wrighisville and Columbia al 6 A.M.
Columbia for York mid Baltimore at 739 A. Si.

Arrives in Bahama re at 3 I'. M
NOON TRAIN.

Leave York at 11 A. M Dn./lithe arrival of the train
from Baltimore.
Bruning. leave Columbia at 13,45 P. ill and
Wroghsville at 1.10 P. 11/.for York. and Balmnure,
arriving u Baltimore at 7P. M. thus mlording
roger. train Lanea•ter and Phdadelphist two couture-
lions daily to Ilansmore.

• EVENING TRAIN.
Leave York for Col bm on the arrival of the Tram
from Baltimore, in 7 15 P. AI . arrive at Columbia, at
.4.15 P. M.. in lune to emmeet with the tram tor 1,111-
e•sler and Philadelphin.
Leave Columbia for York at S3O P. M . arrive a 1
York tigo P.M.

There i. a pus.enger train leaves York for Mtn-
more every morning at 450 A. M , arriving 113 Balti-
more at S A M.

Trollll, 01.0 erinneet with the train tint leaver
Philadelphia at Y35 P. M., arriving ut Columbia ut
7 P. M.

11:P•All 'Sunday trains thgeontinaed.
D. F. UR!PFIPII.Columbia, May 21,1550. Agent.

CRAMPS, SCALDS, BURNS, &c.
Crnin in a abort time by Cooper's Inti-

Min Tincture. Ann pain alleviator, thisTincture.
though rot unfulbble. is ant surpas.ed by any other
ever offered to the afflicted. and take. the precedence
of n!I other. wherever in is used. mastnutth an rt is
purely VEOF.TA HLB, et:minim.nothing POISONOUS,
and may be used with SA FETY. One bottle hiss been
known to cure six Cases of Dysentery, bewlea a ea.,
or two of Cramp and Cotte. It will relieve almost
every variety of Pain. within from one minute to fii.
teen mMutes--even the most acute eases of Neuralgia
and Rheumatism, and Isused, not only by Physicians,
but by per.on• of every eraca.n4l rank.WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR/

H. is good for wind and pain in sha Stomach and
!towels, Diarrhea and liyaewery. Colic. Cholera and
Cholera Mochas, Rheumaii.in acute, chronic and ner-
vous. Phthlaie or Asthma, Croup. Cold., Cough.,
Scalds, Burns, Wound.. Bruises, . Sprains, Stiff and
Swollen Joint., Neuralgia or Tic Doloscaug, Tooth-

ache, Sick and Nervous Headache, toquiet a nervous
revile...nes., and than enable one to sleep calmly.—
Pain in the vide, a Stitch in the thiek,Cricks,Grampli,
and aimed every kind of pain, Internal and eziernal;
Ivy Patton. Stings and Biwa of rainolloll.
FEVER AND AHEM PITS, Hiccough. Ileardiurn,
Cold l'ect, Freeze., Chilblains. Painful Corns, Swell.
inga. Old Sores, to allay lugarunnition,and prevent
Mortifical ion.. •

11:1PRICC 25 CENTS A BOTTLE_ai
SAIII'L FILBERT, Atent, Columbia.

.lune T3, 1E36.
Attention, all ye who Suffei.

UNIVERSAL SILTE,for the core ofChilblains,
Chapped or Cracked nand.. Borns or Scalds,

Cute or Wound., old Sores. Pimple. on the face,
Breaking Out and Sores onchildren, Chafing, Burns,
Boil., Festers,Felon., Ulcers,and all diseases of the
Skin._ .

me Proprietor o "tie valuable ankle has such
confidence in i "bat in eves), claim where it doe* not
give full mane —ellen.he will take it back and refund
the money. Only ZS cents per box. Prepared and
Soldonly by SAM'L 171.11ERT,
Golden Mortar Droll and OhemicalStore, Prontinroot.

Colombia, May 31, 1954.

BRowws rssexcE Or JAMAICA GINGER,
Swain's Panacea. mar. sarsapantla. &e. ForMeCORKILE& DELLETT'S

Family. Medicinefitore.Odd Fetlow•s Malt.
Jul) tY:.

COAL r COAti

THE n ndersigned has eonstantik on band
and for mile.

BArimare Company and Diamond White As/3,1.4nm.
Egg. Stove. Range, and Nut Goal—the Lump io equal
if notsopetior to anything in the country for %melting
iron;

Red A•h, Lump,Egg, Stovc and Nen, of the ben
quality, from the Shamokin region;

short Mountain Slave, and Trevorton Egg Con
an excellent nrtielc for dome.tie nummer ace;

Pine Grove Lump, Egg and ':_stove Coal—u superior
artieite for domestic and steam purposes;

Plymouth and Pittston White and Bed Ash, Lump
snit Egg Size Coat;

Broad Tap and Allegheny Bituminous Coal, of the
I hest qualities, for blacksmithing;
' The above general assortment of Coal, consumers
and the public are invited to cull and examine. and
hear the prices. I am prepared rti furaiiili the above
by the Boat, Car or ,iOgIC TOO, at My Wharf, foot of
Canal Basin, Collimhin, Lancaster county, Pa.

Also, Coal and Iron received and shipped on com-
mission. J. G..111E135.

Commbin. Juni, 7, ISM•Iy

NOTI CE
f i`ENDRICII S: EROS' have just received a
k fine aosorintent of CBBWING TOBACCO of
curious brnsido. AI-o, Pipes. which will be sold, by
the husLci or oint,dc dozen, at the city rates. German
Scp,,trt of ull cheoper_that, ever so: in this

Cnlurn, ,in, July 19, ISSG.

CABINET 107.11.33.73 ROOM.
THE subscriber would inform his friends

tatiil the public generally, iltut lie comiuues to
manufacture, “Ild linecoustintily for sale

ALL KINDS OF CABINET WARE,
*twit us Secretarie-, Bureaus, Workstandn. Dining
and Break fu-1 Table., Card, Pier and Centre Tables.,
French, Field:High and Low Post nedniends. ace.,
together with every other article of Cabinet Ware.
which he ill sell at the lowest possible priers. Ilts
worLineu are experiencedand capable. and hisaruc-
les ire warranted equal Hunt superior to any sold in
theplace.

AN ELEGANT HEARSE.—•naa l to any in the cities, call always be found ate,‘„b:::!:.ricnu, lit Locu-t street, below. 3d, and
COFFINS will be made.and funerals in town or coun-
try attended at shod notice. lie te.pectfuill .olicllS
a share of public patronage, couftdetil that he VOW
reinter gelierahlutisfaCtiOn.

Columbia, April 12,1556. CASPAR SEIBERT.
JOHN W. SHUMAN'S

NEW BOOT & SHOE STOILIT,
11. iSZR., iEn tif . 1 jui3m. inta:mP.a ti -Theehepub-

lie that he h.ae ju-t opened ut the above
place,u tat ge and .pletultd u<S.trtntettl.of Boot!, nod
Shoe, eolapriAltaz

FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,
KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,

to as Inelt lie would 11101te uttentiou. Having mode
big wleedonr ill ibis bragelt n 1 thet l.u•nt.rs Wail
CRTC, and hom 111, largest w•loletn!e houses iu top

oily of 1.1.1ludelol,:a Ito feel- confident mut all .1.0
wont good muck. %silt cull mad Cxaamulr 111.. ■lnth.
lie hgstol.n n aloe. and 1.4.11011Nil..0(1.11,JI of

FINE SHOES FOR LADIES
IND CIIII.DREN, etlll£l.llllK of Patent Foxed (:ni-
ter•, Frew. ll Nlotoel.o Bush EttauteVed r.prtag
Heel Parodic., lanhati Cloth Gaiters. adrus liid T.
and to !ant all the late,t su,:e* now to a•e.•

Al-o all Lind.; of Boys`, Youth.' and :11i5.,10 Bnnie
nod Shore of every nice and de-criptioet.and r fine
ti—ortment of Men's (Miter, such no Patent Glove
Top., Cloth, Calf skin, hr etc, in great variety.

The Gult4enlcer hope. by strict a:tendon to bupinrqs,
to merit a share of public patronage. The public are
invited tocall and examine the goads.

J. W. SHUMAN.
Colombia. April 12. 1346•1 V

Susquehanna Planing Mill,
COLUMBIA, PA.

PRE undersigned respeetrally announce to
theirfriends and patrons, and to the public gen-

et...llv. that Ihey • prepared in awnish all kind+ of
FLOORING, SIDING AND SURFACED

LUMBER.
A no, Door., Sash, Shutters, Blind., Window and
Door Flumes, Mouldings, Ac., at the lowest market
pricce.

All orders by mull or otherwise addressed to the
undersigned, Columbia, Pa.. shall receive promo at-
tention. DICKINSON &HUEY.

Alny 31.1556.11.

ONCE IMRE ONRAND,
With a Large and Superior Assortment of
WATCHES, arxrunnarst, AND

SZLVERWAILIE.

GOLD LEVER IVITCDES, Dupla, Lepineg,
and Quartiers, atprices Insult ever? body. Al.*

nil entire new stock of CAMEO AND MOSAIC
BREASTPINS and Ear-Wage, of the latest styles.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
of every de.eriptiott; together with a thousand and
one other Unit:lCl, can b e had at

I'. SHREINER'S.
Watch and Jayeley Store, raw Street, Columbia.

Apri15,1550.
_

-

NnW SPRING. (100323,
AT DIcTAGUE & BRO'S

nINGINAL end One-Price Cash Store, Whole-
rulev., and Retail dealers in Foreign and Doinexiie
Dry Goode, Ready-Made Ciutliing, Boots and Shoe*,
Trunks. &c. LAMES' DRESS GOODS.

Black Oro, de Rhine Silky; fancy, striped andplaid
Silks; 1"01111trdIL.; ChatHie and sawn *tripe Mirage
and l'imsueN; white and figured Brilliants. Lawns and
Prints. CI.OIIIS AND CASSIMERES.- -

French black Clothsof Nelson's make; Miglith blue
Cloth. nod brown do.; French black Cassimeresi;
striped, plain and solid colored Cassimeres; black
Sault, Brocade. Silk nod Maremmiek

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.
co..bmere Broche Bordered Shawl., block

nod colored !glomlbto
DOMESTIC GOODS

Mud in4,Tlcking.,Clieck.s,Chigliamxand Drillings,
and a great ssrietv of Hosiery and Trimmings.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Clrgh Frock mid Lievt Coal.;

de Bu+un•ae do
Cua.iItIVIV do
bluek l'aury Cus-unere ['anis;

do do Swinelt ,do
Black and l a irs Satin. Silk and Ca4llmere veils

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Moo', Calf, Klp and Grained 11.r0t.; Men's Cali;

Morocco trod Cloth Goiters; Ladle,: Kid cod Morocco
11001,,, Jell:ly Lords and Slippers; ladies' black. and
colored Gaiter,and Children's. Shoes in all varieties.All our Goods have been carefully selected in NewYork stud Philadelphia markets. for Cash, mid will tiesold tit rt sour II ildVlll”re for the some—our motto

Sots. rind Small Prelim.", to, trofrble ra
.thmt, Gvadl Mental.% & /MM.

April 26, Itt3o. Frost street, Colombia.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS
ruawrrunz: WAREROOMS.

011 N SIIENBERGER, at his old stand, Locust
• J street, above the Odd Fellows' Hull, Coluuntiie.Pa— again rolls hiletilloll to Ins superior and splen-
did of
CAME 1:-W ARE ANDCHAIR-WORK,%in all ileseriptions, which he nillaellon the most
reilfnmifileterms. As he inuieutUClUreil /0.0..11
work, lie rs enabled to Warrant every article to he
what tt n represented; and to he as good minis cheap.
Ilis stitch is very large, and iii part embraces 11Tro-
Fing. Plain and h alley Iliirenl.ll.; Sideboards. Sofas;
Curd. End. Sofa, Centre, Dressing. Dining and Brent-
fast TA 131.1, ..:3; Common., French arid other 13En-
STNAIks; Common and Finley CHAIRS. and SET.
TEES of every nlylr.logriber with a general assort-
ment ofall kinds of FUItNITUR K.

funerals will he attended with a Splendid 11
nu 1111Ilee.altd all lICCCS6III7 laltelitlntlguven to
UNDERTAKING.

Ile invite+ an inspection of Ism rooms, feeling confi-
dent that he to able to "mop!) tiny) article of Furnt-
titrethat may be desired. nee 11-taade and durable,and
-cheap as the ehearte.tt."

ge-pa,tuing Chairs and Varnishing Furniture it-
tended to.

Slolumttia, March 15 1655.

ICE CREAM SALOON.
lnilofinformingthepublicuahliteshthiis,osymertrell-se

purrA to furnish Ire Cream of every variety.at the short-
est notice. The new and capacious building lately
erected. inljsining lie old place. has been opened for the
convenience of s isitors, and every effort will be made to
impart comfort to those who call. She respeetrony so.
hotsa share of publicpatronage ather saloon, adjoining
the Jefferson House, f'rant street, Columbia.

Allay 3.1ii31.

Remember

MGT large stork of Goods at Carpet Hall,
otr at first cost, to close the business.

Mussels. Three-ply. Super Ingrain, Rag, Listing and
Veninwn Carpeting, to end's. s variety of-materna, at
wholesale paces. LINDSAY & JACKSON.

r,otumlit•. July ..16, I PSG.
SULKEYFOR SALE.

A FIRST-RATE SLIM for sale 'very low.F..qutre at thi. office.
Columbm„ Jane 21, 1,926.

New Arrival.
JUST re ietived a lugs and splendid assort-

7Er-.9,2 11•Eih .41.1%73=1 408.1P8,
atett ntylee, for the Springand Summer trade, at

3. HESS' Cheap Hat Store,
N0.3 Shreine Row, Front Silent.Columbia, Nay 31,1836.

Hooftand%
CEI.t.I3RATED GERMAN. BITTERS. for the core

of Liver Complaint, Dyspeppla.Nerrous Ihtbilily.
Chronic !Northam, Disease of the Kidneys and all
diseases arising from a disordered Itrer or rioroacb.
Price 73 (villa. For aide at

McCORELE tr.ram.t.trrsFamily MedicineStoro,Odd Fellow's Hans
Colombia, October 13.

T BLISSEB,Baskeb, Buckets,Broom
\v.ah.Doarda, and . splendid lot of Door Alms.

$2.4 received by
Jane 23, 1856. S. c.tovAirrz

SAP SAGO CHERSK nekles, Xetemps, /be, jam
rec-eived and for wale 1.)

duce Vt. 8. C. swAnTz

rIitILSANFORD'S INVIGORATOR is recom-
mended to the-public,relying upon its Intrinsic
Ilene& to 3eIIIIIPC it favor. •-

,

For all Bilious attacks, it may be truly and safely
relied upon as being folly capable of removing the
djetaresfor which it is recommended, and- for giving
tone and Vigor to the general system: •

-

Itsqualities have been fully tested in a long prac-
tice, by theprOprietor. 'Through the urgent solicita-
tions of many, who have need and been benefited by
at, the proprietor has been induced to place it before
the public. For all Bilious Derangements, Sick
kfendaebe, Chronic Diaracca, Habitual Costiveness.
Bilious Colic, Dyspepsia, Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels, General Debility, Female AVeuknees,&e.

For sale by druggists generally, and by Samq Fil-
bert, Columbia, Pa, and J. A: Wolf, Wrightsville, Pa.
Dyott & Sims, general agents, Plaludelphia.,and also
by. Sanford & Co , N. V.

May 3,1956.1 y

August 14th, by Rev. D. W.Bartine. Jonx Acurxruvg,
of Providence, to Smucx Deux. of Drumore..

On the same day, by the same, blicxxxx. GaraLt to
ELIZA DUKE, both of Drumore.

At Baltimore, on the 13th inst., by the Rev. A. F.
Mickey, Mr. W. W. FAT, of Philadelphia,to Miss 51xxX
411. Hoox, ofBaltimore, AUL


